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THE WEATHER ®
Toronto. Aug. 20.—The area 

of low pressure centred over 
Lake Superior yesterday has 
moved to the lower St. Law
rence Valley attended by rain 
in northern Ontario and local 
showers In southern Ontario 
and western Quebec. Weather 
has been fine in the west with 
light local frost in Saskatche
wan and 'Manitoba, and fair 
and warm in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Maritime—Winds increasing 
to fresh south and southwest, 
mostly fair and warm toda*. 
but local showers or thunder 
etottné, some fog tonight; 
Sunday, fresh northwest winds, 
fine.

Washington, Aug. 20.— New 
England: Showers tonight and 
cooler on the mainland ; Sun
day, fair and cooler, fresh to 
strong southwest, shifting to 
west and northwest winds.

Min,
62
48
40
36
44
64
62
62
54
62
60

© Max.
Victoria............. __ 58
Calgary ............. .... 78

® Edmonton......... .... «8
© Prince Albert ...

White River ... .... 64
© Toronto ............. .... 72
© Ottawa.............. .... 78
@ Montreal...........
© Quebec .............. .... 74
© St. John, N. B... .... 68
© Halifax.............. .... 66

Has Typhoid Fever.
William Todd, Sr., is confined to his 

home quite seriously ill with typhoid

E
J

Cloverdale Man Who Operated 
a Still Facing a Second 

Prosecution now

WAR ON “HOME BREW”
MAKERS IS PRESSED

Heavy Penalties Under Inland 
Revenue Act to Supplement 

Prohibition Sentences

Schools Open on August 29th.
The city schools are to re-open on 

Monday. August 29th, after the sum
mer vacation.

Condition Critical Today 
The condition of Mfcse Rose Davies is 

such today that no hopes are held out 
for her recovery.

Tennis Tea Today.
Misses Oeorgle Murchie, Kathleen 

Shea, Jean Young and Edith Cartel, 
are the hostesses this afternoon at 
tea at the tennis courts.

An information has been formally 
lodged by Walter T. Dawes, special 
enforcement agent for New Brunswick 
of the Inland Revenue Department, 
against James Lindsay, of Cloverdale,' 
York county, charging him with hav
ing had intoxicating liquor In his pos
session which was illegally manufac-

Lindsay is at present in the York 
County Jail, where he was lodged to 
spend two months when he failed to 
pay a fine of $200 Imposed by Police 
Magistrate Limerick after Chief In
spector Hawthorn and members of the 
Prohibition enforcement staff had 
seized parts of a home made still for 
making “home brew" liquor as well as 
some of its product at his home on 
what was to have been circus day in 
the settlement

A warrant has been issued for 
Lindsay’s arrest, but it will not be 
served until he has either completed 
his term of two months or secured 
his release from jail by payment of a 
fine. Penalties under the Inland 'Rervo- 
nuo Act provide for fines of from $200 
to $600 with Jail sentences of longer 
periods than the Prohibition Act spe
cifies, and this is the first case in 
which Joint action is being taken by 
the Inland Revenue and Prohibition 
enforcement staffs in this district.

Returned From Auto Trip
Mr. an dMrs. Thos. colter and Dr. 

and Mrs. King, of Boston, have return
ed from an auto trip to Chltoutnee 
Kails, and otlber points in Quebec.

A Baby Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey are rejoicing 

lover the arrival of a baby girl at ttoe 
home of her parentis, Mr. and Mrs- 
Ohlpman Stick ne y, York Street.

Entertained at Bridge.
Mrs. B. M. Mullen, of Devon, was 

hostess at a small bridge given for 
Mrs. Tweedie, of Hamilton, Out. The 
prize winners were Mrs. W. T. 
Chestnut and Mrs. George Howie

Buried This Afternoon.
The funeral of Miss Gladys Sharpe 

look place this afternoon from the 
some of her ufltfvnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest ShacfffT Scotch Settlement. 
fteV; J. Joies conducted the service 
md intervint was made at Scotch 
Settlement.

Motored to Halifax.
Mrs. J. T. Sutherland, Lyle Suth

erland, Frank and Ida Sutherland, of 
Blisstteld, N. B., and Arthur McKen
zie, chauffeur, of Blackville- have 

, gone on an automobile trip to Hali
fax, making the trip by way of Chat- 

- ham, Moncton and varrsboro.
Has Many Friends Here.

Many friends here will be interested 
in the announcement of the marriage 
which la to take place on September 
28th, of Richard P. Dunphy. who a 
few years ago was the Dominion Ex
press Company’s agent in this city 
and is now located at New Glasgow, 
and Miss Ethel Hogan, of Campbellton, 
N. It.

EXHIBI

Amusement Hall Being Con
verted Into Modern Dance 

Hall and Cabaret

Engagements Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Coughlin, Mill- 

town, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Agnes Lil
lian, to Raymond V. Short of Calais. 
The marriage will take place in 
September. Mrs. George J. Green, of 
Mc Adam, N. B.. has announced the 
engagement of her daughter, Helen 
Crawford, to Kenneth V. Travis, of 
Amherst. The wedding is to take 
place in September.

To Inspect Forestry Work.
T. VV. Dwight, of Ottawa, assistant 

director of forestry for Canada, will 
arrive here on Monday to consult 
with provincial officials and to in
spect the work carried on by his de
partment in the province formerly 
done by the commission of conser
vation. While in the province he in
tends visiting the experimental plot 
at Bathurst where a study of the 
annual growth of timber has been 
carried on for the past four years.

Picnic at Smith’s Corner.
A very enjoyable picnic was held 

on Tuesday, August 16th, at Smith s 
Corner, by St. Paul’s Sunday School 
Parish of Bright. A large number oi 
children were served with supper. 
Sports of different kinds were car 
ried on and prizes awarded. About 
fifty adults also were supplied wl»h 
eupper. In the evening all the child
ren were given an auto drive, autos 
being lent and driven by Haywood 
Crouse, A. Estey, Perley Crouse- 
Harley Crouse and Mrs. A. E. More 
house. The sale of Ice cream and 
other things left a small balance to 
credit.

Presentation Yesterday Afternoon.
About fifty members of the Senior 

Mission Band of the Brunswick Street 
Baptist church gathered at the sum
mer home of Mrs. Herbert Betabrooks, 
Maryland Hill, yesterday afternoon and 
held a picnic in honor of Mrs. Stanley 
Seeley, who is leaving next month to 
loin her husband in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Seeley, who has been a valued 
member of the Mission Band and 
whose departure is regretted, was pre
sented with several pieces of Ivory, 
the presentation being made by Mrs. 
Estabrooks during the supper hour, 
who expressed regret at their loss and 
good wishes for her success In her new 
home. Mrs. Seeley, although taken 
by surprise, thanked her fellow work
ers tor their gift and good wishes.

Four weeks from tonight—bn Satur
day, Sept. 17—the Fredericton 1921 
Exhibition will be formally opened by 
some public personage yet to be 
named. Two meetings of the direc
tors of the Exhibition have been held 
this week, the last of which took place 
yesterday afternoon at City Hall.

The directors decided to convert 
what was formerly the Amusement 
Hall into a modern dance hall. A 
complete cabaret is the aim of the 
directors, and a jazzy band is being 
secured from the New England states, 
a novelty orchestra that has not hith
erto appeared east of Bangor; also 
other entertainers. Chairman W. T. 
Chestnut, of the Buildings Committee, 
and Chairman A. C. Fleming, of the 
Grounds Committee, are co-operating 
in having improvements at the Exhi
bition plant made, including the con
version of the Amusement Hall Into a 
dance hall. With the dancing craze 
showing no abatement, this move by 
the directors Will doubtless prove 
most popular.

Several thousand dollars are being 
spent on repairs to the Exhibition 
buildings for this year's show. The 
roof of the principal building has 
been renewed, the main buildings are 
now being painted and general repair 
work Is being done. In anticipation 
of the biggest live stock exhibits since 
before the war, the stalls and pens 
are all being put in order, as it is 
expected all will be required. The 
Fredericton Kenfiel Club’s first dog 
show is to be a feature of the exhibi
tion. There will bo accommodations 
for 200 dogs, apd it is expected to be 
the most attractive dog show ever 
staged in New Brunswick.

It has been definitely decided that 
inasmuch as the transfer from the 
Odell estate has not yet been com
pleted the race track will not become 
.part of the Exhibition plant in time 
to operate the two as one organiza 
tion this year. However, within the 
next few days the deed to the prop
erty is expected to be turned over to 
Aid. Frank L. Cooper as president of 
Agricultural Society No. 34, and ar
rangements have been made to have 
four days of horse racing during exhi
bition week, the racing commencing 
on Tuesday. Sept. 20th.

Within a few days President Cooper, 
as chairman of the Amusement Com
mittee, expects to announce the com
plete list of attractions for this year’s 
show, negotiations for which have 
been going on for months. The great
est balloon act ever booked in the 
Maritime Provinces has been definite
ly secured, the contract calling for 
double and triple parachute drops on 
alternate days—which should provide 
plenty of thrills.

Although entries do not close until 
Tuesday, Sept. 6th, Secretary Hooper 
and bis office staff are already busily 
engaged booking entries in the vart 
ous departments and selling space aud 
concessions.
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Little Girl Struck by an 
Automobile And Killed This 

Morning on University Ave.
Beatrice Bull, 9 Years Old Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs• 

LeBaron Bull, Victim otSad Tragedy in Front 
Ol Her Parents Home Today—Coroner Ross 
Starts an Inquest— G. Herbert Royers, Driver 
Ot the Car, Gives His Version ot the Fatality.

Little Beatrice Bull, the nine year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron 
Bull, University Avenue, was struck 
by an automobile shortly before noon 
today while riding a bicycle on the 
street In front of her parents’ home 
and died within a few minutes from 
the Injuries received.

The victim of the sad tragedy was 
a bright, amiable little girl and was 
learning to ride a bicycle which her 
parents had given her when she was 
struck by a Ford car driven by G.
Herbert Rogers, an employee of the 
wholesale drug firm of Estey & Cur
tiss, after it had passed a limousine 
driven by Mrs. H. H. Gupter, who 
lives next door to the home of the 
bereaved parents. The limousine and 
Elton Rideout, who was on a bicycle, 
passed the Ford car Just before It 
reached George street going In the 
direction of the University.

Struck by one of the headlights of 
the Ford car on her head as the 
driver attempted to swerve his car 
away from her, as the little girl fell 
off her bicycle, either her head or 
shoulders Is believed to have be»n 
run over while the bicycle was drag
ged a distance variously estimated at 
from 20 to 30 feet before the car was 
stopped, although the driver declares 
he was running at a low rate of 
speed—not more than about 6 miles 
an hour.

Died Within Few Minutes acout c,rnlv*1
The little girl was seen to get upon!. ***[}, î?e Sc?ut Ca™lval at

her feet after the craah and ,e Wbaill Held Devon,-m, Tuesday 
walked or staggered to the s|-« dK iA w-onderftil time promised til 
the street, where she collapsed and 'r ‘ 'ho atterd. Games and Dancing Kred- 
a tree. Persons In the house ivjh J,<rtcton. Urnes Band in attendance.

the coroner. The Gleaner Reporter 
and all who questioned him. Rogers j 
Is employed with the Estey & Curtis 
Co., Is a native of Woodstock and, al
though not a licensed chauffeur, had 
evidently been In the‘habit of driving 
the car and was apparently an experi
enced and capable driver.

The following Jury were empanelled 
by Coroner Ross, viewed the remains 
at the parents’ residence, and ad
journed to meet at the Police Station 
Thursday evening to hear the evi
dence: Allan Nason, Robert MacCunn, 
Ralph Gunter, Wm. Asten, Ivan Mc- 
Knight, Elmer Haines and J. T. 
Aston.

The Car Drivers' Version.
G. H. Rogers, the driver of the 

Ford touring car which struck the 
little girl, in talking to The Gleaner 
reporter shortly after the accident, 
said he was driving out University 
avenue when he saw a limousine 
coming, and slowed down to pass It, 
having noticed & boy and a girl on 
bicycles behind it. The boy passed 

(Continued on page seven.)

Dance at Old Gaiety.
Tonight you will enjoy dancing at 

the Old Gaiety. Weather delightfully 
cool and good music by Old Gaiety Or
chestra. You’ll be there and have 
good time.

out and carried the little victim Jt 
the accident in to her mother a .d 
her father, who Is engaged in t .e 
commission business with V. V. 
Boyce, was summoned by tel» phc.ie1 
from his office and doctors were ci3‘ 
ed. However, the Injuries had been 
fatal and the little girl breathed her 
last just as her father reached her 
side, only a few minutes after the ac
cident.

Chief of Police Finley was o.i the 
scene within a few minutes after the) 
accident occurred and A*. D. W. Roes 
was called as coroner. The driver of 
the car aqd Donald Rogers, bis 14 
years old brother, remained at the 
place and willingly gave hyt version 
of the accident to the chief of police,

As the schools will soon reopen if 
t well to know that Edgecombe's 
ave a fine stock of boy’s clothing 
nd toggery at special prices. They 
.re also showing a natty line of 

girl’s dresses and accessories for 
ail ages from kindergarten to Htgi 
School. This would be a good plaça 
and a good time to fit them out.

Picnic at Oromocto.
The annual picnic of St. Vincent de 

Paul’s church, Oromocto, on Tuesday 
next. Good supper promised. Danc
ing in the evening. Rev. Father Han- 
nigan will see that you have a good 
time. Be there.

Fined Twenty Dollars;
A resident of Durham who appeared 

before Police (Magistrate Limerick 
yesterday charged with setting fires 
without a permit, was sentenced to 
pay a fine of $20 or one month in 
Jail. He paid up.

Miss Bertha Russell and friend, 
Miss Kinghorn, have returned to Fred
ericton after a week's visit to Miss 
Russell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Russell, Loggieville.-—Chatham Gar 
eette-

Yellow Bantam Com
Lots for Saturday

ROCK CRANBERRIES 
Get them while they are good 

and firm

Dog Biscuit and Puppy Biscuit 
In packages

ONTARIO PINK MEAT 
CANTELOPES

GREEN PEPPERS 
RED PEPPERS 

BLACKBERRIES AND 
BLUEBERRIES 

—at—

Van Wart’s

WEDDING 
RINGS

Rings of fine gold 
the narrow and 

v?ide stales at five 
se-Jen, eight and 
ten dollars.

Good luck and happy 
daye In Blackmer'e

Êffifilackmer
OpposikMormalSchcol

BIG FOOTED TOM DON’T HAVE CORNS—NO.
ITS LITTLE FOOTED MAMIE—WHY? &

Because Tommy don’t care how big his feet LOOK*
If you must wear snug fitting shoes give you feet a show*

BurchilTs Corn Cure
Will remove your corns and give you ease and comfort 

25 cents a bottle from

C. A. BURCH/LL, - Druggist
Cor. Regent and Queen Streetsh

Oantelopes
COOKING AND EATING APPLES

PROOF CIDER VINEGAR—PROOF WHITE WINE VINEGAR 
The twe beat vinegars on the market 

Local Squash, Cabbage, Green Corn, Ripe Tomatoes, Carrots (bch) Onions, 
Cucumbers 5 for 26c, Green beans, etc.

We are booking orders for Ontario Peaches, Pears and Plums for pre-

Grocer C. H. BURTT
CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS

Uptown

You Certainly Will Need 
Spats This Fall

The unprecedented vogue for 
low shoes makes perfect fitting 
spats an essential.

We have our complete stock 
now on sale. Buy early while the 
assortment of colors and sizes is 
unbroken.

H S. CAMPBELL
SHOEMAM

Jeltnn Jf. W©<Mall S. Sen
. FIRST FALL OPENING-----

Ladies’ Winter Coats 

Ladies’ Skirts 

Ladies' Costumes

Now is the time to make your selection while the stock is complete

Jdtm J. Weddell 1$. E>@mi ,
Northway’s Ready to Wear Goods

M

Slew Roof Right Over 
-, the Old OneT

MO need to tear off old shingles. Art Craft will go on right over them 
’ and make a roof such as you never thought of—and at little cost.

i-

Art Craft is a durable, asphalt saturated slate-surfaced roll roofing 
with a beautiful tile design. Looks like an expensive tile roof.

Art Craft costs less to buy and less to put on. Makes a weather
proof double roof that keeps your home warmer in winter and cooler 
In summer and gives more years of roof protection for the money in-' 
vested than an other roof material, free from upkeep cost, never 
requires painting. Comes in red or green —n on-fading colors that 

vare only mellowed by age.
- - No. 303

Made by Bird <32 Son, Ltd., Hamilton
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Come in and let us show you a roll and estimate 
on the cost of that new roof you need. The low 
cost will surprise you.

R, CHESTNUT <6 SONS, LTD.

COMMUNITY PLATE

For Wedding Anniversaries, 
Birthdays, etc.

\\ e carry a complete stock or all design» 
ADAM GEORGIAN
PATRICIAN SHERATON

GROSVENOR

JAMES S. NEILL & SONS, LTD.
Fredericton's Big Hardware Store


